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THE WVU LAW ADVOCATE
Welcome back to the Student Bar Association’s newsletter,
The WVU Law Advocate. The newsletter features pertinent
topics that we hope are resourceful and ensure your success
at WVU College of Law. As fellow classmates, we encourage
you to read this monthly newsletter for a number of reasons.
First, to stay up-to-date on events taking place at WVU
College of Law. Second, to be aware of the resources
available to you. Third, to laugh and enjoy something
different from all of your other e-mails. Should you have any
questions, please contact us at thewvuadvocate@gmail.com.
We at The WVU Law Advocate wish you the best of luck on
your finals and a Merry Christmas or Happy Holidays!
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EVENTS AND DATES

Barrister's Ball
Barrister's will be held on March 30th, 2019. More information
will be released later about ticket pricing and availability.

PIA Auction
Hopelessly Devoted to Service
The Annual PIA Auction will be held Thursday March 21 at 6pm
in the Event Hall at the College of Law!

Angel Tree
Please bring your purchased items in to the Student Services
Center NO LATER than Monday, December 3 at 12 p.m.
Once you have purchased your items, put the purchased items
in a white garbage bag—one bag for each angel tree tag. Put
the top part of the tag inside the bag; tape the lower part with
the tag number to the outside of the bag.

1L Class Sticker Sale
Stickers are in if you placed an order! There are extras available if you want
more. If you have any questions or would like to place additional orders,
please contact Ashley Faulkner (avfaulkner@mix.wvu.edu).
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SPOTLIGHT

MERRY CHRISTMAS OR HAPPY HOLIDAYS
I would say either one, but Merry Christmas rolls off the
FALLON STONE
tongue nicely. Either way, if you do not have a bad
HOMETOWN:
SHEPHERDSTOWN, WV intention then you should just get over what other people
say.
I generally say Merry Christmas unless I
know that someone does not celebrate
Christmas. Happy Holidays is what you
say after Christmas is over.
MACKENZIE HARDIN
HOMETOWN:
KERNERSVILLE, NC

I will respond with whatever you tell me because I am
non-confrontational and do not want to be offensive.
However, my personal preference is Merry Christmas.
Happy Holidays because it includes everyone.

SAMANTHA WILLIS
HOMETOWN:
MILTON, WV

BRITTANY DOLAN
UNIION TOWN, OH

I think everyone should be able to say what makes them comfortable and spread
Christmas cheer. I personally say Merry Christmas because that’s what feels right to
me. That is what makes me feel like I am spreading joy, which is what Christmas is all
about.

Happy Holidays. I understand and appreciate that there is
a large number of faiths that celebrate many different
holidays in a short period of time. I prefer Happy Holidays
because it includes all holidays that are celebrated by
people of all faiths. Also, it isn’t any extra effort to be
inclusive. Happy Holidays is only an extra syllable and
promotes inclusion.
CLIFFTON STONE
HOMETOWN:
PARKERSBURG, WV

JORDAN GUNNOE
HOMETOWN:,
CHARLESTON, WV

I say Merry Christmas because, even though I am not
a Christian, I still enjoy the holiday and all of its
traditions. Also, I just hope that people take it in the
spirit that it is given - goodwill.
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SHAWN SIMMS
HOMETOWN:
CHARLESTON,, WV

ABA MEMBERSHIP OVERVIEW
Fa La La La La in Love with ABA!

The American Bar Association (“ABA”) is an excellent resource for law students to network, apply
for financial aid opportunities, and find summer employment! Fortunately, there are two
memberships:
1) The free Standard Student Membership, which is provided for you at no charge! To access your
free membership, go to https://www.americanbar.org/membership/ and select the law
student option to sign up today!
Benefits: Join legal networking groups in fields such as Criminal Justice, Litigation, and
International Law. Access a free 30-day Quimbee trial. Receive a monthly subscription to the ABA
Student Lawyer magazine. Access the ABA’s Job Board and career resources.
2) The Premium Student Membership, which is available for $25/year. Premium Membership can be
accessed once you have signed up for the free Standard Membership and elect to upgrade your
membership to Premium.
Benefits: Access 90 free days of the Quimbee Gold Plan Membership. Receive significant
discounts on Themis, Kaplan, and Quimbee Bar-Review courses. Receive a free Model Rules of
Professional Conduct ebook. Only Premium Student Members can access the leadership
opportunities within the Law Student’s Division of the ABA.
Should you be interested or have any questions about signing up for ABA Membership, please contact
your ABA Representative, Tyler Gordon, at tdg0006@mix.wvu.edu.

Be on the lookout for Nick Casey,
former chairman of the WV
Democratic Party and Candidate for
ABA President. Mr. Casey will speak
this coming January about the perks
of ABA membership and why you
should get involved today!
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ABA SCHOLARSHIPS & OPPORTUNITIES
This section regularly features scholarships and competitions that are available to you through the
ABA. We highly encourage you to take advantage of these opportunities and to let us know if you
receive any awards. While links to necessary information are provided, they are non-interactive.
Therefore, we ask that you copy these links and paste them into your browser for access. Please
check out these links prior to sending questions about the individual scholarship or competition.

ABA Scholarships (Deadline: Dec. 1)
“For the People” Scholarship
One-time $5,000 scholarship from Morgan & Morgan
800–1,000-word essay discussing a cause you’re passionate about and how you would further pursue
supporting that cause in your legal career
Submissions must be sent through this form:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSdGAMnNpnMfU272dXa4MeAcN0v2aUqujeyGOWZUPp5
2y_n69A/viewform
Deadline: December 1, 2018
More information can be found at https://www.forthepeople.com/scholarship/

Staver Accident Injury Lawyers, P.C. Personal Injury Scholarship
One-time $5,000 scholarship from Staver Accident Injury Lawyers
300–500-word essay exploring how personal injury lawyers play a role in leading safety initiatives by
helping those injured and how you can promote personal and community safety in your everyday life
Submissions must be sent through this form: https://www.chicagolawyer.com/college-scholarshipessay-online-application/
Deadline: December 1, 2018
More information can be found at https://www.chicagolawyer.com/staver-law-group-personal-injuryscholarship/
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ABA Leadership Positions
The ABA features a Law Student Division (“LSD”), which is comprised of law students
from around the country. Within the LSD are many leadership opportunities that will
bolster any resume and strengthen any student's networking skills. As the Fall 2018
semester comes to an end, the LSD is opening up a number of leadership positions:
Chair
Vice Chair
Education Director
Law Student-at-Large of the ABA Board of Governors
Delegate of Publications, Communications, and Outreach
Delegate of Diversity and Inclusion
Delegate of Programming
The deadline to apply for these positions is January 15, 2019, 12:59 PM ET. WVU Law
has never had a student apply for one of these positions, but we are excited for you to be
the first! If you decide to apply, or if you have any questions in the meantime, please
contact Tyler Gordon at tdg0006@mix.wvu.edu. The link to apply is below, and it
features more information on each of the positions.
https://abaforlawstudents.com/why-join/become-a-leader/law-student-council/

Judicial Intern Opportunity Program
This internship program is a full-time (32 hours per week), six-week minimum, summer
internship program open to all first- and second-year law students of diverse
backgrounds The application deadline is January 11, 2019. The mission of the Judicial
Intern Opportunity Program is to provide opportunities to students who are members of
racial and ethnic groups that are traditionally underrepresented in the profession. The
program also provides opportunities to students with disabilities, women, students who
are economically disadvantaged, and students who identify as LGBT. Interns will
receive an award of $2,000. Detailed program information, frequently asked questions,
and a copy of the application are available at www.ambar.org/jiop.
Questions about the program can be directed to the Program Director, Gail Howard, at
gail.howard@americanbar.org or 312-988-6348.
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STUDENT RECOMMENDATIONS

This section features local recommendations from students at the WVU College of Law.
The recommendations below are not advertisements or sponsorships.

Restaurants

Gyms

Mountain State Brewing
Company
Address: 54 Clay St,
Morgantown, WV 26501-5932
Muriale’s Italian Kitchen
Address: 1742 Fairmont Ave,
Fairmont, WV 26554

Flex Fitness
Address: 3013 Northpointe Plaza,
Morgantown, WV 26505
Recommended by Miguel Pazos:
“It is a 24-hour facility that has the
best cardio and weightlifting
equipment, and it features a $25
monthly rate for students.”

Hiking/Sightseeing
Prickett’s Fort State Park
Address: 106 Overfort Ln,
Fairmont, WV 26554
Recommended by Bob Gardner:
“Just north of Fairmont, Prickett’s
Fort State Park has a fort that was
used for refuge in the French
and Indian War. They have a
museum and sometimes
a blacksmith on site. If you like
history, this is an awesome place
to visit."

Dry Cleaners
American Dry Cleaners
Address: 470 Christy St. #2,
Morgantown, WV 26505
Recommended by Anne Wilson
(2L): "They are friendly and
efficient, and have very
reasonable costs."
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TRIVIA OF THE MONTH
Trivia of the Month will be a periodic feature of the newsletter. Be on the lookout
for potential prizes in the coming editions!

Question 1:
In what year and city did the U.S. Supreme Court first assemble?
Question 2:
What is the average amount of time that a Supreme Court Justice
serves?
Question 3:
Which U.S. President currently holds the record for most SCOTUS
appointments, and how many justices did he appoint?
Answers:
Question 1: 1790 in New York City, New York.
Question 2: 16 years.
Question 3: President George Washington appointed 10 justices during his 8 years. President
Franklin Roosevelt has the second most appointments with 8.

THE STAFF

Emily Walter, Managing Editor

Tyler Gordon, Editor-in-Chief
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Quentin Collie, Copy Editor

